Tracheary elements from macerations of roots and stems of one species each of five genera of Araceae subfamily Colocasioideae were studied by means of SKM (scanning electron microscopy). All of the genera have vessel elements not merely in roots, as previously reported for the family as a whole, but also in stems. The vessel elements of stems in all genera other than Syngonium are less specialized than those of roots; stem vessel elements are iracheid-like and have porose pit membrane remnants in perforations. The perforata ins \\ iih pit membrane remnants demonstrate probable early stages in evolution of vessels from tracheids in primary xyliin of monocotyledons. The vessel elements with such incipient perforation plates lack differentiation in secondary wall thickenings between perforation plate and lateral wall, and such vessel elements cannot be identified with any reliability by means of light mi roscopy. The discrepancy in specialization between root and stem vessel elements in genera other than Svngonium is ascribed to probable high conductive rates in roots where soil moisture Uncinates markedly, in contrast with the storage nature of steins, in which selective value for rapid conduction is less. Syngonium stem vessels are considered adapted for rapid conduction because the stems in that genus are scandent. Correlation between vessel element morphology and ecology-and habit are supported. Although large porosities in vessel elements facilitate conduction, smaller porosities may merely represent rudimentary pit membrane K-i-.
INTRODUCTION
Cheadlc (1942) and Wagner (1977) summarized data on vessel occurrence in monocotyledons. They concluded that vessels originated in roots of monocotyledons, and phyiogenetically entered stems and leaves, in that order. Both of these authors agree that specialization of vessels (as indicated by reduction of number of bars per perforation plate; similarly progresses phyiogenetically from roots to stems to leaves in monocotyledons, families judged to be primitive within monocotyledons by Cheadle (1942) were those that have vessels in roots only (a few reduced aquatic monocotyledons lack vessels entirely, presumably by secondary loss, and thus form an exception to this generalization). We are interested in the monocotyledon families found by Cheadle (1942) and Wagner (1977) to have vessels in roots only, because we thought earlier stages in evolution of vessels in primary xylem would likely be revealed in these families. However, such hypothetical early stages in vessel evolution are not visible with light microscopy. End walls of tracheary elements appear very much like lateral walls in primary xylem as seen with light microscopy, whereas SIM can reveal presence of perforations, with or without porous or weblike pit membrane remnants. We found such elements in SIM studies of tracheary elements ofNymphaeales (e.g. Schneider & Carlquist, 1995: Schneider & Carlquist, I'i'iC . We have now applied SEM methods to several families of monocotyledons thought to have vessels in roots only: Acoraceae ;, Juncaginaceae and Scheuchzeriaceae , Lowiaceae (Carlquist & Schneider, in press) and Araceac subfamily Philodendroideae (Schneider & Carlquist, in press . ( > v n findings reveal that all of these families have vessels in roots, but they have vessels in stems (rhizomes) as well. The vessels in rhizomes are less specialized than those of roots, and have end walls similar to those of lateral walls. The end walls of tracheary elements in stems of most of the species studied have pit membrane remnants that range from webs to near-intacl pit membranes that contain porosities of various sizes. The occurrence of these pit membrane remnants is of significance to us, because it is interpretable as the earliest stage in vessel evolution, in accordance with data from secondary xylem of woody dicotyledons (Carlquist. 1992) and primary xylem of Nymphaeales (see above). These monocotyledons are giving us new insights into the histological mode of origin of vessels. Vessels were reported in stems of aroids only in Polhos by Solereder & Meyer (1928) , although those authors found vessels in neither stems nor roots of Caladium. Hotta (1971;  reported stem vessels in the scandent aroids Epipremnum, RJiap/iidophora, Polhos, and Scmdapsus, although interestingly, Hotta (1971) reported "vesselform tracheids" in stems of ten other genera of aroids. Clear demonstration of pit membrane presence or absence in tracheary elements is possible only with SEM, so that Hotta's 'vesselform tracheid' category signifies tracheary elements with differentiated end walls, but he was unable to demonstrate lack of pit membranes in the end walls of those species because he used light microscopy.
The comparative nature of our studies permits us to see differences in vessel specialization within families related to habit and ecology. Thus, the only genus of Nymphaeaceae that is not entirely aquatic, Barclaya, has the most prominent development of porosities in end walls of tracheary elements (Schneider & Carlquist, 1995) . In Araceac subfamily Philodendroideae, accelerated specialization of vessels in roots apparently characterizes Anthurium, a genus that ranges from terrestrial to epiphytic, and ^misdesdtta, a genus with storage corms that produce roots during wet seasons. A relationship between greater degree of habitat seasonality and accelerated specialization of vessels was hypothesized for monocotyledons (Carlquist. 1975) . This hypothesis assumes that the shorter the season during which moisture is available to roots, the greater the selective value of vessels that could conduct water more rapidly (vessels with fewer bars per perforation plate, and. by extension, with perforations unimpeded by pit membrane remnants). Araceae are of considerable importance in searching for this correlation. The family is a large one, and occupies a relatively great range of ecological habitats, although these habitats are less highly seasonal and extreme than those in which monocotyledons with more specialized vessels (e.g. Poaceae) grow. The nature of correlation between vessel distribution and morphology and ecology is best demonstrated within families such as Araceae in which genera and species that are relatively closely related to each other genetically have evolved into diverse habitats.
We are structuring our survey of Araceae on the basis of subfamilies. We are using the subfamilies and tribes recognized by Behnke (1995) . Behnke's inframilial classification is much like those of earlier authors (e.g. Dahlgren, Clifford & Yeo, 1985) , but includes original data developed by Behnke (1995) . Tribal classification is highly tentative at present (see French, Chung & Hur, 1995) but the genera in the present study are assigned by Behnke (1995) to the following tribes of subfamily Colocasioideae: Ca/adium, Xanthosomo (Caladieae); Syngonium (Syngonieae); Alocasia, Colocasia (Colocasieae). We have not included any genera Behnke assigned to the tribes Steudnereae or Thomsonieae. The cladogram produced by French, Chung & Hur (1995) on the basis of chloroplast DNA evidence shows genera typically assigned to Colocasieae on clades separated from each other by other Araceae (Areae and Arophyteae), and thus Colocasieae becomes a polyphyletic group. Considering those results, citation of the number of genera and species in Colocasieae would be premature.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Roots and stem portions were preserved in 50% aqueous ethanol. Macerations of portions of roots and stems richest in vascular tissue were prepared with Jeffrey's Fluid (Johansen, 1940) and stored in 50% ethanol. Macerations were spread onto aluminium stubs, dried, sputter coated, and examined with a Bausch and Lomb Nanolab SEM.
The species studied and their sources were: Alocasia X amazonica Andre (commercial nursery, Santa Barbara); A. macrorhiza Schott (commercial nursery, Santa Barbara); Caladium bicolor Vent, commercial nursery. Santa Barbara); (.'alocasia esculcnla (L.i Schott (cultivated, University of California at Santa Barbara); Syngonium sp. (cultivated, University of California at Santa Barbara); Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott (cultivated, Hope Ranch Park, Santa Barbara). Roots and stems of one plant per species were fixed, although several roots and usually one stem per species were studied.
Primary walls of primary xylem tracheary elements of Araceae are delicate, and even with very careful maceration, some tearing occurs. These tears arc clearly different from porosities one sees in end walls of vessel elements (e.g. Figs 4, 5, 15, 30, 31) or kinds of webbing (Figs 32, 33 ). An end wall with small porosities but with a prominent tear is shown in Figure 17 . emphasizing the difference in outline between natural lysis and rips due to handling. Any opening in a primary wall that did not clearly appear natural by virtue of circular to oval outline and smooth edges was not considered in interpreting our preparations. Porosities due to lysis are apparent only in primary walls of tracheary elements, not in primary walls of other cell types. Thin-walled parenchyma cells, particularly in starchy rhizomes, collapse during macerations and may be deposited on the surface of tracheary elements when preparations are made. Only observation of more numerous elements provides the basis for reliable observations on walls of tracheary elements when such parenchyma cell remnants are present. Although our macerations were air dried, we believe that the porosities in pit membranes and the presences or absences of pit membranes we report do not represent artefacts, or at most represent minimal alteration of natural conditions. In our experience, as with studies of xylem in dicotyledons (Meylan & Butterfield, 1978; Carlquist 1992) , tears in pit membranes can be induced by r handling techniques, but the oval to circular pores reported are not likely induced by air drying or handling. The distribution of porosities within tracheary elements is significant in this regard: pit membranes with porosities were observed at the upper or lower ends of perforation plates in which the central perforations lacked membranes entirely, and in no case did we observe porose pit membranes in lateral walls of vessel elements. The distribution patterns of porose pit membranes are consistent with those reported in our earlier studies of monocotyledons as well as in studies of dicotyledons (Meylan & Butterfield, 1978 : Carlquist 1992 . Larger porosities were visible with light microscopy in pit membranes of perforation plates in some dicotyledons for which liquid-preserved material was present, and in which the material was in liquid at all stages during processing. Elizabeth Wheeler (pers. comm.) claims seeing porosities in pit membranes of tracheary elements of Vitis that have been air dried, and believes that these structures may be related to this technique. The phenomenon we term 'striatums' mayrepresent, at least to some degree, a product of air drying.
RESULTS

Alocasia (Figs 1-15)
Portions of vessel elements of small-diameter roots are illustrated in Figures 1-5. In these vessel elements, bands of secondary wall material are predominantly helical or transitional to scalariform. Elements with annular bands ol secondary wall material ordinarily do not survive the maceration process, and one finds isolated rings <>l secondary wall material in preparations such as that shown in Figure 20 , upper left. In figure 1 , there is a short perforation plate (traversed by six bars) that is rather similar in morphology to lateral walls, but the presence of primary walls on other surfaces of the vessel element is readiK evident In Figure 2 , a lanceolate perforation plate (centre) is so similar to lateral walls that it could not have been detected bymeans of light microscope. Figure 3 illustrates the lateral walls of a vessel element in which axially-oriented striations are evident on the primary wall portions. The element in Figure 3 is of interest in that it shows transitions between a helical and a scalariform pattern: weak vertical bands of secondary wall material interconnect the stronger horizontal bands (near left), whereas forkings of the horizontal bands (far right, bottom) also indicate deviation from a strictly helical pattern. Scalariform patterns of secondary wall material occur in a few late metaxylem elements (Fig. 4) . Modification of primary wall remnants into perforations by means of development of large porosities or even (left) complete dissolution of pit membranes is evident. One pit membrane for a scalariform pit is shown in Figure 5 ; this membrane is interesting in that oval (lower right) or circular (most of the remainder) porosities are present, and these porosities van,-from relatively large to a size barely resolvable with our equipment.
Figures 6-14 show portions of vessel elements from metaxylem of a large-diameter root (r. 4 mm in diameter). The perforations on the end walls of the vessels in Figures 6-8 are only slightly wider than the spaces between secondary wall bands on lateral walls, and thus such perforation plates might not be readily identified with light microscopy, or at least, the limits of such perforation plates might be difficult to define (e.g. Fig. 6 , top, shows perforations and porosities whereas Fig. 6 , bottom, shows lateral intact pit membranes). However, with SEM, there is no question about the limits of the perforation plates in these cells. The perforation plate in Figure 9 , with its wide perforations and the reticulate pattern of bands of secondary wall material, is easily distinct. Even in the perforation plates that are relatively different from adjacent areas of priman-wall, transitions from the end of the perforation plate into the lateral wall occur, and only SEM can delineate where primary wall material is present and where perforations occur.
Vessel elements of large diameter from the wider-diameter roots of A macrorhiza are shown in Figures 10-14 . The vessel elements of Figures 10 and 11 are noteworthy in that not only do the oblique terminal facets qualify as perforation plates, adjacent lateral facets also lack pit membranes, although other lateral wall areas with pit membranes are present in both of these vessel elements. Both of the perforation plate facets of Figure 10 arc transitional between helical and scalariform in pattern, in contrast with the lateral walls (Fig. 10, bottom) , which are scalariform. In Figure  11 , extensive interconnections between the bars of the perforation plates are evident. Similarly, interconnections that could be termed reticulate characterize the perforation plates; some perforations are much larger than others. In both Figures  12 and 13 , the end wall facet is clearly a perforation plate, and all other facets, in which primary walls are evident, are lateral walls. Figure 14 illustrates a portion of a perforation plate from a near-helical vessel element: delicate weblike remnants of primary wall material may be seen.
Vessel elements are difficult to observe in rhizomes ofAlocasia because the vascular bundles are sparse and are embedded in large quantities of parenchyma, from which the tracheary elements do not separate readily. However, in .1. amazonica, we observed a few vessel element end walls in which pit remnants containing porosities of various sizes are present (Fig. 15) .
Caladium (Figs 16-19)
Tracheary elements from roots of C. tricolor arc shown in Figures 16 and 17 . The patterns of secondary walls are nearly helical (Fig. 16 ) to nearly scalariform (Fig.  17) . The tracheary elements shown in Figure 16 illustrate difficulties encountered in observation: at far left, a parenchyma cell covers part of the left trachean element; the tracheary element at right might be a tracheid, but since one cannot see all
Figures 7-11. End walls of vessel elements from large root oCAlocasia macmrhiza. Fig. 7 . Long perforation plate; perforations at the bottom are transitional to lateral wall pits and contain porosities (see Fig. 6 ); some pit membranes contain porosities. Fig. 8 . Perforation plate with numerous slender bars. Fig. 9 . Perforation plate with few bars and several interconnecting strands. Fig. 10 . Wide vessel with perforation plates on two end wall facets; bottom quarter of photograph = lateral wall. Fig. 11 . Wide vessel with perforation plate on end wall facet, but also perforations on wall at right, below; lateral wall with pit membranes at left. Scale bars= 10 fim.
faces of this cell, one cannot be sure that perforation plates are absent. The porosities in pit membrane remnants of the vessel element in Figure 17 are mostly small, ranging downwards in size to the limit of resolution of our SEM equipment. In Figures 18 and 19 , portions of two perforation plates from stems of C. bicolor are illustrated. The two perforation plates contrast with each other. In Figure 18 , the perforations are merely large openings in primary wall, openings that cannot be distinguished from the adjacent primary wall by means of light microscopy. In citing this fact, we wish to emphasize not the limitations of equipment but the curious morphology of the perforation plate, a morphology that is not illustrated in textbooks or reviews. In the two perforations at the top of Figure 18 , fine remnant webs of primary wall material persist. In the perforation plate portion illustrated in Figure 19 , we see notably narrow perforations from a perforation plate that had both narrow and wide perforations. In the narrow perforations illustrated, we can see small circular porosities in the remnant pit membranes.
Syngonium (Figs 20-23)
The root vessel element of Syngonium (Fig. 20) shows a long, wide perforation plate; near the bottom of the portion shown, lateral walls covered with primary wall are evident because the perforation plate has buckled somewhat and thus the side walls are brought into view. The perforations of this vessel are devoid of pit membrane remnants or nearly so. The helices of secondary wall are uniform and do not change in thickness or in spacing on the perforation plate as compared to lateral walls. On some other root vessel elements, perforations bear pit membrane remnants (Fig. 21 ), but the remnants are never common. In vessel elements of rhizomes, pit membrane remnants are also not common. The perforation plate of Figure 22 is devoid of pit membrane remnants. Because the vessel element of Figure  22 bears helical secondary wall bands, the only feature defining the perforation plate is the absence of primary wall in the oval perforations. In Figure 23 , pit membranes remnants are porosc and confined to lateral ends of otherwise clear perforations.
Colocasia (Figs 24, 25)
In Colocasia, there is a marked contrast between vessel elements of roots and those of rhizomes. A helical vessel element of a root (Fig. 25) is long, with perforations clear of pit membrane remnants. A helical vessel element from a rhizome (Fig. 24) bears extensive porose pit membrane remnants; the pores in the area shown are extremely small.
Xanthosoma (Figs 26-33)
The roots of X. sagittifolium studied are relatively large (c. 4 mm) in diameter, and thus the wide metaxylem vessel elements are to be expected, based on a similar correlation in Alocasia. Each of the four vessel elements has a clearly defined end wall perforation plate. However, the perforation plates differ in pattern. In Figure 26 , the secondary wall bands outlining perforations form a reticulate pattern, verging on what would be called multiperforate in vessels of dicotyledons. In the vessels of Figures 27 and 28 . the bars of the perforation plates are mainly transverse, but are interconnected by diagonal and vertical strands of secondary wall material. The lateral walls of the vessel in Figure 27 have a typical scalariform pattern, with strands of secondary wall material either horizontal or vertical, thus delimiting pits that are rectangular to oval. The lateral walls of the vessel in Figure 28 , however, feature mainly diagonal strands of secondary wall material interconnecting tiie horizontal bands, and thus the pits are trapezoidal in shape. The perforation plate in Figure 29 is an almost perfectly scalariform plate, with only a few interconnections between the bars. By contrast, the vessel elements of the rhizome of A', sagittijhlium are scalariform and bear extensive pit membrane remnants (Figs 30-33) . A portion of what we believe should be termed a perforation plate in Figure 30 contrasts with the adjacent lateral wall (at right in Fig. 30) by showing thin weblike pit membranes with rudimentary circular to oval small porosities (wider irregular openings are interpretated as artifacts due to handling). The perforation plate of Figure 30 is of special significance because we see a vessel element minimally different from a tracheid.
In Figure 31 , the portion of a perforation plate shown illustrates a range of pit membrane conditions, from smooth with porosities to strands separating large spaces. The perforation plate portion of Figure 32 shows perforations variously covered with pit membrane remnants, but the remnants are highly porose and weblike. In Figure 33 , perforations are mostly clear of pit membranes, but delicate webs and strands of primary wall material remain.
CONCLUSIONS
The vessel elements of Araceae subfamily Colocasioideae are of critical importance in understanding the origin of vessels in primary xylem of angiosperms, because they show features and stages not evident in other groups. These features and stages are revealed by SEM and have been described only in very partial ways in light microscopy studies. Traditionally, the evidence for existence of perforation plates in primary xylem has been the difference between end walls and lateral walls in thickness of bars of secondary wall material and spacing of the bars. Our studies show that origin of vessels in primary xylem begins with thinning and lysis of the pit membrane, resulting in porose or weblike pit membranes (such a beginning stage is strikingly shown in Fig. 30 ). Other similar vessel elements show greater degrees of lysis, leaving weblike or strandlikc pit membrane remnants (e.g. Figs 31 33) . Such alterations in pit membranes are, in helical tracheary elements, often not accompanied by differences between end walls and lateral walls, and thus perforation plates of *.
these elements would not be detected by light microscopy. The wider scalariform tracheary elements of the species studied have end walls that are clearly end walls, which would be revealed by either light microscopy or by means of SEM. However, t SEM does clarify limits of perforation plates even in the scalariform tracheary elements, in which transitions between intact lateral wall pit membranes and perforations with porose pit membrane remnants (e.g. Fig. 6 ) or no remnants occur. The significance of these details of vessel element structure is not merely that SEM is the instrument of choice for revealing them, but that in instances such as the ones we have cited, we can see the transition between tracheids and incipient vessel elements, how this transition occurs, and what stages in disappearance of pit membranes follow. Araceae prove to be an ideal group for showing modes of origin of vessel elements and opening stages in vessel specialization. Both Cheadle (1942) and Wagner (1977) claimed vessels for roots only in the Araceae they studied. To be sure, the number of species they sampled was small. Solereder and Meyer (1928) had earlier reported vessels in roots of ' Pothos, and Hotta (1971) had reported vessels for stems of Epipremnum, Pothos, Rhaphidophora, and Scindapsus. All of the Araceae we have studied, both in our earlier study (Schneider and Carlquist, in press) and the present one, have vessels in stems (rhizomes) as well as roots. The only exception to this was ^antedeschia albo-maculata Baill., in which vessels were not i ibserved with certainty in steins. Present e ofvessels also characterized stems as well as the roots of other monocotvledon families we have examined:
Acoraceae ; Juncaginaceac and Scheuchzeriaceae ; and Lowiaceae (Carlquist & Schneider, in press) . In all of these families, both Cheadle (1942) and Wagner (1977) reported vessels in roots only. Our demonstration of vessels in stems of all of these probably is based on the fact that vessels in stems in these families are less specialized than those of the roots, and the tracheidlike nature of the stem vessel elements in the monocotyledons we have studied thus far prevented identifying them as vessel elements when light microscopy was used. Our findings are not strongly dissimilar from those of Cheadle (1942) and Wagner (1977) , in that the concept they endorsed of vessels originating in roots of monocotyledons and progressing upward in the plant appears , to be confirmed; however, what they interpreted as trachcids in stems prove to be vessel elements with a low level of specialization. The role of habit and ecology in degree of specialization of vessel elements is 9 clearly demonstrated by our studies. To be sure, habit and ecology are not entireh separable: for example, corm-like stems that withstand periods when soil dries (e.g. ^antedesckid) represent a habit or growth form related to ecology. In Araceae subfamily Colocasioideae, the genera Alocasia, Caladium, and Colocasia have this habit: stems are conns that store both starch and water. In this growth form, roots form as soil moisture becomes available, and if the moisture is seasonally limited, the roots must absorb water with appropriate rapidity. In the three colocasioid genera studied with this growth form, the vessels of roots show a higher degree of specialization (long and/or wide perforation plates with no pit membrane remnants) for rapidity of conduction. In the three genera, the stem vessel elements show a much lower degree of specialization (pit membranes often intact, the membranes with pores of various sizes). The difference between root and stem vessel elements in these genera is rather marked, and relates to the habit, which in turn is based upon adaptation to a wet season of finite duration. Xanthosoma sagillifoliuin superficially appears to have a different habit, in that its stems are upright, rather than condensed, cormlike, and subterranean. Nevertheless, the stems of X. saghtifolium are very thick and succulent, and as organs for storage of water and starch are functionally essentially like the stems of Alocasia, Caladium, and Colocasia. Thus, the vessel element pattern in X. sagittifolium (wide and with clearly defined perforation plates in roots, narrower t with porosc and weblike pit membrane remnants in perforations in stems) is understandable, and is like the vessel pattern in the three genera listed. Syngonium, by contrast, has relatively vessel elements of similar degrees of spet cialization (perforation plates scalariform, with small porose pit membrane remnants; in stems and in roots. Syngonium has markedly elongate, scandent stems in which the conductive characteristics would be expected to simulate those of scandent dicotyledons or of monocotyledon roots in habitats that dry periodically. By definition, the adventitous roots of a scandent monocotyledon occur in a habitat with short periods of moisture availabilityDegrees of specialization of vessels in monocotyledons, and the organography distribution of vessels with different degrees of specialization throughout the plant body in monocotyledons, were hypothesized to be correlated with ecology (Carlquist, 1975) . Our studies confirm those hypotheses. The colocasioid and philodendroid aroids, in addition, show that particular habits and habitats are correlated with degrees of vessel specialization and their organography distribution, and detailed knowledge of both habit and of habitat of each species in monocotyledons will be of value in analysis of xylem configurations.
The occurrence of holes (which we term porosities) of various sizes in pit membranes or pit membrane remnants invites the question of what function such porosities might serve, assuming they are not artefacts. Stem perforation plates of Araceae subfamily Colocasioideae show that such porosities vary in size from large (representing a fraction of a perforation) to extremely small (barely resolvable with our SEM equipment). The coexistence in a single perforation plate and even a single perforation of such diverse sizes of pores suggests that the porosities represent early stages and various degrees of lysis, leading to dissolution of pit membranes that results in perforation plate formation. If these porosities served a particular conductive function, one would expect them to range within a more limited range of diameters (e.g. sieve plate pores or pores in the margos of gymnosperm tracheid pit membranes).
